1. 25 and 35 Main St. (Lobby)
2. Acker Gymnasium (Main lobby opposite concessions)
3. Arts & Humanities (TBD)
4. Ayres Hall (1st floor corridor near room 107)
5. Bell Memorial Union (Convention Center entrance)
6. Boiler Chiller Plant
7. Butte Hall (Lobby corridor near room 103)
8. Colusa Hall (Main lobby left of office)
9. Gateway Science Museum (Office)
10. Glenn Hall (1st floor corridor near room 106)
11. Holt Hall (1st floor near room 189)
12. Kendall Hall (1st floor near room 133)
13. Laxson Auditorium (Lobby near restrooms)
14. Meriam Library (1st floor outside room 114)
15. Modoc Hall (1st floor corridor at north stairs)
16. Nettleton Stadium (Ticket booth)
17. O’Connell Technology Center (Corridor near south lobby)
18. Performing Arts Center (Near room 144—Harlen Adams)
19. Physical Science (On column near west entrance)
20. Shurmer Gymnasium (Corridor by room 101)
21. Student Health Center (Room 145 and 2nd floor)
22. Student Services Center 1st Floor (Elevator lobby)
23. Tehama Hall (1st floor lobby near room 106)
24. University Police Patrol (5 units)
25. Wildcat Recreation Center (Front desk, lifeguard office, and 2nd floor)
26. Yolo Hall (Main lobby southeast)